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Retreat Doctors’ Hospital, a campus of HCA’s Henrico Doctors’ Hospitals, has seen           

tremendous improvement in its patient experience scores since making that a strategic priority 

in 2014. The hospital recognized the need to shift its culture from being patient-focused to 

patient-centered. In a patient-focused culture, the organization does things for the patient. 

However, in a patient-centered culture, the organization partners more effectively with the   

patient, working effectively as a team towards a common goal. At Retreat, leadership            

empowers  hospital staff to lead this effort in a two pronged approach. One focuses on       

accountability and culture change, while the second focuses on bedside best practices and    

creating a relationship between nursing and ancillary service leaders. As a result, these efforts 

lead Retreat to the CMS 90th percentile in overall rating and nurse communication, in addition 

to improving staff responsiveness to the CMS 85th percentile.  

In addition to improving its performance, Retreat was willing to share their experiences to   

support others. Nursing leaders from Retreat enthusiastically accepted the opportunity to present their journey, process, 

challenges, and results to Virginia hospital leaders across the state at two VHHA learning events. Retreat Doctors’     

Hospital Chief Executive Officer, Beth Matish, stressed the importance of this engagement. “Collaboration is one of the 

keys to success in patient experience and we look forward to continuing this teamwork within HCA and with our VHHA 

peers to improve care for all Virginians.” 

Collaborative learning between VHHA member hospitals has led to increased engagement and improved care for the 

patients of the Commonwealth, therefore the Association will continue to establish a network of peers among patient 

experienced leaders throughout Virginia.  

For more information on this project, or additional methods to improve patient experience at your facility, please contact 

Mike Gaetano at mgaetano@vhha.com.   
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